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Fall and Winter-
ANNOUNCEMENT

190910W-

e are now displaying a most complete
line of novelties for Fall and Winter.

Your early inspection is invited as it
will afford an opportunity of showing from
a large number of ex-elusive styles.

Come in early and have a new suit for
the County Fair.-

We

.

please everybody.
Each piece we turn out speaks for itsel-

f.BRUEGGEMANN

.

I

& SI iNWHY-

To The

Farmers' Live Slock Commission
Rooms 209 and 211 Exchange Bldg. South Om-

aha.Thev

.

Get

CtJSTER CO-

.IF

.

YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale

\ list with me. If you want to buy a snap in a

farm or ranch conio and see me. Phones , of-

fice

¬

42 , residence , 129.-

BROKEN

.

Bow NET.U.

DID YOU 33VKIR STOP TO
FIGURE irO\V MUCH MONlflY YOU

COULD SAVTC liV TRADINC ! WITH US--

We always have the stock to select from-

.We

.

manufacture our own lumber and can supply

your wants in every respect.

Let us furnish you the screens for your house

the roofing for your roof , coal for your cookstov-

e.Dierts

.

Lumber and Coa Company
J. S. MOLYNEUX , Mjjr , Broken Bow , N-

eb.ABSTRACTING

.

-

BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed

| . A. R ENEAU-

If You Are Thinking
Of Borrowing Money

f BUYING A FARM ,

| BUYING OR BUILDING A HOME ,

FOR THE ERECTION OF A BUSINESS
FOR \ KLOCK ,

| PAYING OFF YOUR PRESENT LOAN ,
I BUSINESS OR ANY OTHER LEGITI-

MATE
-

[ PURPOSE ,

And desire money , at lowest rate , without the payment of n commission ,

with every advantage in matter of repayment and prompt action ,

\ SEE

Ross G. Moore
Attorney and ended Abstr acter.

SUPERVISORS PROCEEDINGS.-

CoMllmicit

.

front Second paec ,

Arnold Primary
- McUuiro 4 0.1
11 It Klaek leo
UKHailoy 4ivi
1 , M I'U'kftt 4 oo
l.ivn| KimborliiiMr lOl )

Al Samui'lbon oo-

II. . lo\v! S. Side
\v It Shackelford ix-

Alli'ii
>

HoyntM C 00
\ \ II Osbornu Sr DUO
! , ( IMckott H 00-

J \v Johnson ( ! W-

Sargent Primary
\7. 1'orrin 100-
K Miller 41M-

J I ) Uruwnowncr ' uo-

I'Yid Dram 4 oo
James iMurrtiy 4 no-

loliii rollhor 4 00-

V\ I ) Hall 7 CO-

JOH I'iirman , del. ballots to Sargunl-
VNlliilon.\\ . Mlllan 10 42-

N .M Morgan , Jndut1 of election . 4 o-
nhdi'Uailus , camr.Hsiiiir primary

election I o-
oItolioil K Aloiiin , clerk of cli-i-tlnii. . I ' (

\\.M Piinii , I'am.iHMiii ; prlinar.N yli'i-
n 4 00-

Kri'd .1 In. . . , j . .I 'o of I'lci'lioii 4 fO
Will M Dunn , jtK.tn-ji election and

dt'liMM inir hallois. miluacu ' " r
J K Ocdon , clerk of olcolion 4 in )

li OtiHliinaii , vluvNini ; road , board
work , etc d! '

U c Ifake , repairs on court IIOIIHO. . L 1-
0'J'bi' Hmlth 1'iiMiiiur Typu co. , typo-

wilier U2 0

Vital Statistics
Henry Kollpj S "j-
K M imtnonds I! - "

K Uscii\\ind 10 IK )

4)\v llarnard D-

AI I. Lamb oo
Win Hlu-rman ( " 5
Homer llardln 1 TO

Hammond iV Htupliuns co. supplier , fit W-

A request from tlio township
"

of Garilold township for the
re-distn'oling of tlio road dislriots
therein was road by the dork nntl
motion was duly nudj und cnrvioJ
tint tlio road dhtricta in snid town-
ship

¬

lio're-districttid tia followH :

All Ihnt jmrt of the towiiflhip ly-

e'nst

-

of the cnntor of HMi-tion 5 ,

S , 17. 120 , 20 , 152 in town 18 , range
It) un.l Hcetiun 5 , 8 , 17 , in town 17 ,

rang 10 , to bo luiown as road dist.-
No.

.

. 1
, uud all thut pirl lyinpf west

of the eontrr of said Kt c'011' ' ° bo
known H road disirict No. 2.

Tin re boin r no fUtthor business
to comn baforo H-o Hoard , it \viis-

ivnvod fiud oirritul to n ''joiirn until
October 12ih , 15)0i) )

.

Jos PKMAM;

County Olork-
By W. n.OsnonNK.Jr.-

Deputy.
.

.

is A FREAK OF NATURE.

Peculiar Fossil Which Was Found In-

a Limestone Bed.-

A

.

remarkable freak of nature and
a rare find from a geologist's point of
view came to light on the farm of
John U. Samlorson , located a few
miles from Latrobe , while Charles D-

.Fausohl
.

was digging a hole In the
ground. The hole , about six feet
square , was being put down through
a bad of soft limestone , and one of the
stones encountered , a piece of lime-
stone

¬

about eight by six Inches In d'-

lmonslons
-

, was accidentally struck
upon the etlgc with a pick. It split
open at the blow and Inside was found
\ grapevine leaf. It was of an ordi-
nary

¬

size , looking exactly as a leaf
from a modern grapevine looks , and
it was as green and as fresh and ten-
der

-

as though It had just been plucked
from a vino. It withered as soon as It
was exposed to the air and sun. The
leaf was found In the center of a 15-
acre Held of corn , says the Philadel-
phia

¬

Record.

Expert Pickpockets.-
A

.

strange story from one of the
Rnlkon states , whore commercial mor-
ality Is still In Its infancy. Is told by
the Cleveland Loader. At a recent
banquet given at the house of the
prime minister a distinguished diplo-
mat complained to his host that the
minister of justice , next to whom he
was sitting , had taken his watch. The
prime minister said : "Ah , he shouldn't
have done that. I will get it hack for

"you.
Sure enough toward the cud of the

evening the watch was returned to Its
owner. "And what did ho say ? " asked
the guest-

."Shlt
.

! lie does not know I have got
It back , " said the prime minister.

Terrors of War.-

A
.

sweet young thing was being
shown over one of the battleships.-

"What
.

Is the captain's name ? " she
asked Incidentally of the marine who
had boon detailed to show her around.-

"Mitchell
.

, Capt. Mitchell , " replied
the marine ; and ho added , by way of
historical Interest , "during the Span ¬

ish-American war It was Converse , but
now it Is Mitchell."

"Oh , " said the s. y. ( . , gazing at him
with all the animation of boarding
school intelligence , "do they change
their names on account .of war ? "

The marine fell overboard , and all
of the crew within hearing jumped In-

to rescue him.-

An

.

Improvement In Girls.
Ten or twelve years ago , when a

girl got married , she left such a debt
lor wcdiling clothes and expenses that
It ordinarily took the family elx years
to recover from It , says the Atchison
Globe. Fathers should take off their
hats to the modern girl. She earns
the money to buy her own wedding
outfit , and in many cases has a llttlo
loft to help In buying things for her
now house. The modern girl Is more
of an Improvement over the young
woman of 20 years ago than the mod-
ern young man la over young men of
that time.

ZUMBROTA ZEPHYRS-

.Tlicsc

.

( ttcnii won- received too late for
publication last week. )

M. D. Gallon went to Callaway
Saturday returning1 Sunday. Ilia
cousin , Walter Hall , is very ill
of typhoid fever and Mr. Gallon
paid him a short visit while in
that vicinity.-

A.

.

. I. Kotith lost a valuable
horse last week from getting too
much wheat. Mr. Routh said
he would not have taken $200
for the animal.

One of Mrs. Ralph Johnson's
sisters has gone to her home ,

after visiting for a few weeks

licrc.Mr.

. atid Mrs. Barrett , of the
have been helping with the

haying this wool : nt Nine Me-

Comas.

-

. They were all surprised
in a very pleasant manner , owing
to the arrival of Mrs. Ralph Fer-
ris

¬

from 111. , for a few weeks
visit with her parents , Mr. Bar ¬

rett's , and sister , Mrs. Nine Mc-

Couias.
-

.

Keith Guyton has been to Ed-

dy
¬

ville on a visit , returning Mon-

day
¬

, lie is working at Mr-
.Cole's

.

W. W. Williams and family
spent Saturday night and Sun-

day
¬

with relatives near Gates.-

B.

.

. B. Sands and family were
entertained at Oscar Tappau's
last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. Frederick Fershall and
wife arc visiting the lattcr's
cousin , Dr. Dodd and family this
week. They live in Oconto.

Lumber has been hauled to
start the new barn on the schcol-
ground. .

Miss Olive Cole returned the
latter part of last week from her
trip to Monroe , Nebr. She re-

ports
¬

a pleasant outing.-

Chas.

.

. Koozcr , accompanied by
Miss Lulu Williams , of the Bow ,

spent Sunday at New Helena.-

Mrs.
.

. G. C. Rector is still slow-
ly

¬

improving.-

Vcra
.

Ash , who has been on
the sick list , is a great deal bet ¬

ter.
About one and a half miles

cast of here a fine rain fell last
Friday' , though with a great
deal ol wind , tearing to pieces
two hay racks , and one fell on a
horse , injuring him somewhat ,

nit not seriously.
One of the Dodd boys has the

Sharp farm rented for the coni-
ng

¬

year. lie is plowing some
on the place at present.-

Mrs.

.

. Ramah Ryerson , of-

3roken Bow , was the guest of-

Mrs. . J. O. Heaps the latter part
of last week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Wells , and two
of the lattcr's sisters , who arc
visiting here and also a niece of-

Mr. . Wells , formed a party that
were looking over this part oi
the country last Sunday. The
ladies r-re from different eastern
states.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Boots Sundaycd
with Harry Ash and family.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Jno. Russotn , of-

Ormsby , were through these
parts Sunday * afternoon.

Frank Routh expects to start
Or South Dakota soon to look at
lie country , and if pleaicd with

it thinks of locating there.-

Mi

.

s Madge Bishop writes
that -lie is having a fine time
veiling with her relatives in-

Lincoln. .

Apples ! Apples !

Thousands of bushels of
HEX DAVIS , WINES APS ,

1KNNETTNS and WAL-
BH1DGE

-

apples to sell to
the consumer or to the dealer
and each one pick their
apples. You can handle them
ritfht and g-et them cheap.
Write me at once. Don't-
wait. . 1 will keep you posted.-

I
.

have two very fine regist-
ered

¬

Polled Hereford bull
calves for .

sale.W.
V. JKNKINS ,

Arcadia Fruit Farm ,

Arcadia , Nebraska.

Its slang , but "Cut it Out. ' '

Its worth 5 CENTS.
Any beautiful picture in our BIG NORTH WIN-

DOW

¬

for this coupon and

Prom Aug. 7 to Aug. 14 , 1909
Five per cent discount if you have them framed.

Come eariy if you want one.

KIMBALL the and, picture pic-

ture
¬

frame dealer.

Fair Week's Greatest
Attraction

Tf you love good plays if you enjoy real comedy
if you cure to hear grand music , come to the Opera

House every night during fair week.

The Benjamin Stock Company
WILL PRESENT SIX NEW PLAYS

plars never given here before. It docs one good
to see fine plays well staged to laugh while listening
to the brightest of comedian-

s.Don't

.

fail to hear this great

company of artists.

%

During the pickling season you

want the Pure Cidar Vinegar.
Vinegar that is Strong , Pure and

Wholesome.-

We

.

guarantee our vinegar to be

absolutely Pure Cider Vinegar and

sell it at only ,'35 cents per gallon.

Sheppard & Bmrk.T-

yWosrt

.

3E31e >vsi/toar ft

RAS ANDERSON 8

DEALER IN

1

Feed in large ana small quantities at bo Hi wholesale
j and retail.

Special nvtenMon given to filling orders Jor coal
in any quantity.-

I

.

I Broken Mow , - - Nebraska

Don't Delude Yourself
BY THINKING THAT WE CAN'T SELL
YOU LUMBIOR AND ALL X'UILDING
MATERIAL AS CHEAP AS ANY ONE

FOR LIKE GRADES , AMOUNTS AND

TERMS. PHONE 70-

.G.

.

. L. TURNER LUMBER
COMPANY

KBIHI

Send your Abstract Orders to-

J.. G. LEONARD ,

Bonded Abs'cracter
Office in Security State BankjBMcJ'ng


